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three dimensional technology three dimensional imaging is the latest breakthrough in medicine. invivo5 makes it simple. three
dimensional imaging is a natural extension of the two dimensional world. for the first time, the patient can get a true 3d

picture of their oral condition, allowing for clear and concise communication with both dentists and patients. the invivo5 is the
only 3d software that can be used for all 3d applications. dentists are no longer stuck with just one imaging modality, they can
use the invivo5 to access all of their needs. multi-platform support invivo5 can be used from any mac or windows pc. invivo5
provides a single platform that can be used to access all of your imaging needs for all of your applications, be it implantology,
orthodontics or medicine. cloud data invivo5 provides seamless cloud data access to dental labs and private practices around

the world. data can be accessed from any device including desktop, mobile and tablet. connectivity invivo5 is built to
seamlessly connect to any network using any standard protocols including samba, nfs, cifs, ftp and webdav. invivo5 is a web

based software. speed, performance, reliability invivo5 has been optimized for speed. no matter how complex your needs are,
invivo5 can perform. invivo5 has been tested extensively to ensure the best possible performance and reliability. proven

reliability the invivo5 is the only 3d software that has been proven reliable in the industry. invivo5 has been tested to ensure
the best possible performance and reliability. easy to learn the intelligent design of invivo5 allows clinicians to intuitively utilize

it immediately.
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